• Erasmus + program contributes to increasing the quality and attractiveness of VET in Turkey and thus plays an important role in educating qualified labor force in our country.
• Within the scope of the supported projects; by the grant support provided to VET schools, universities, public institutions, non-governmental organizations, companies, and municipalities; our students and teachers get the opportunity to have training and internships in their fields of study in Europe.
With the projects prepared and presented by the schools affiliated to DG for VET Turkey, several opportunities are provided for the students to carry out long-term internships in their fields abroad.
Many of the students, who have not come out of their hometowns before, had the opportunity to get on-the-job training in several EU countries which is a good example on our country's investment in human resources for the integration with the EU.
With the same purpose, the projects prepared for VET teachers are planned to reach every part of the society by supporting larger sections of the community and human resources in VET.
• All those projects are aimed to improve the quality and continuity of VET by improving the skills and abilities of our students and teachers.
These projects are put into practice by our schools under the coordination of our General Directorate with aim of increasing participation to and strengthening the renovation process in vocational education and enabling inclusion with EU Member States in EU Accession regarding vocational perspective.
The evaluation process of the project proposals submitted within the framework of Erasmus + Vocational Education Learner and Personnel Mobility activity period of 2017 call for proposal by the Ministry of EU Education and Youth Programs Centre (Turkish National Agency) has been completed and was announced on 01 August 2017.
Within the scope of the Turkish National Agency Erasmus + Projects, those who meet the eligibility criteria of more than 2000 project proposals under the programs for Vocational Education Learner and Staff Mobility, Workplace Based Training and Internship, Strategic Partnerships for Innovation Development and Exchange of Good Practices have been evaluated in terms of content.
As a result of the evaluation, 553 projects were entitled to grant support and 462 of the 553 projects to be supported prepared by our schools affiliated to the General Directorate of Vocational and Technical Education of our Ministry located in 73 provinces. The total amount of grants that our institutions will put to use is 17,235,285 euros.
• **LIFE LONG SKILLS TRAINING (LLST)**

(ERASMUS + PROGRAM TEACHER MOBILITY)

It was implemented by our General Directorate between 01/06/2014 - 01/06/2016. In our project, which has a budget of 754,835 Euros, Ankara, Aydın, Adana, Antalya, Bursa, Balikesir, Diyarbakir, Eskisehir, Erzurum, Gaziantep, Istanbul, Izmir, Kayseri, Konya, Kocaeli, Manisa, Mersin, Samsun, Sakarya, Trabzon, Tekirdag, National Education Directorates took place partners.
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• Life Long Skills Training (LLST) project aims to contribute to the development of vocational training in the related fields through increasing skills and abilities of vocational teachers and observation of the practices in EU countries to strengthen competencies and skills matching vocational lessons in line with the sectoral needs.
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1. Child Development and Education
2. Food and Beverage Services
3. Journalism
4. Marketing and retail
5. Patient and Elderly Care Services
6. Furniture and interior design
7. Motor Vehicle Technology
8. Beauty and hair care services
9. Radio and Television
10. Graphics and Photography
11. Accommodation and Travel Services
12. Metal technology

258 vocational teachers serve in above fields received on the job training in sectors in line with their field in Germany and Italy.
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With the Project it is aimed to,
For vocational teachers; provide observations on how to transfer vocational skills to students by examining the applications in EU standards for instructor skills,
Provide opportunities to make observations on school experience and subjects like management, operation, sector cooperation of vocational schools in EU Countries,
Enable observations on developments regarding their fields via sector experience,
Gain experience in the business environment in the sector.
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